§ 345.58
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blood donations, or other situations at
the discretion of the SOI. Such pay
may not exceed an aggregate of three
hours per month.
§ 345.58 Holiday pay.
An inmate worker in FPI work status
shall receive pay at the standard hourly rate, plus longevity where applicable, for all Federal holidays provided
the inmate is in work status on the day
before and the day after the holiday occurs. Full-time workers receive one
full day’s pay. Part-time workers receive one-half day’s pay.
§ 345.59 Inmate performance pay.
Inmate workers for FPI may also receive Inmate Performance Pay for participation in programs where this
award is made. However, inmate workers may not receive both Industries
Pay and Performance Pay for the same
program activity. For example, an inmate assigned to a pre-industrial class
may not receive FPI pay as well as inmate performance pay for participation in the class.
§ 345.60 Training pay.
Inmates directed by the SOI to take
a particular type of training in connection with a FPI job are to receive FPI
pay if the training time occurs during
routine FPI factory hours of operation.
This does not include ABE/GED or preindustrial training.
§ 345.61 Inmate earnings statement.
Each inmate worker in FPI shall be
given a monthly earnings statement
while actively working for FPI.
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§ 345.62 Inmate accident compensation.
An inmate worker shall be paid losttime wages while hospitalized or confined to quarters due to work-related
injuries (including occupational disease or illnesses directly caused by the
worker’s job assignments) as specified
by the Inmate Accident Compensation
Program (28 CFR part 301).
§ 345.63 Funds due deceased inmates.
Funds due a deceased inmate for
work performed for FPI are payable to
a legal representative of the inmate’s
estate or in accordance with the law of

descent and distribution of the state of
domicile.
§ 345.64 Referral of releasable medical
data to FPI staff.
The SOI is responsible for ensuring
that appropriate releasable information pertaining to an inmate’s medical
limitation (e.g., back injury) is made
available to the FPI staff member who
directly supervises the assignment.
§ 345.65 Inmate medical work limitation.
In addition to any prior illnesses or
injuries, medical limitations also include any illness or injury sustained by
an inmate which necessitates removing
the ill worker from an FPI work assignment. If an inmate worker is injured more than once in a comparatively short time, and the circumstances of the injury suggest an
awkwardness or ineptitude which in
turn indicates that further danger exists, the inmate may be removed to another FPI detail or to a non-FPI detail.
§ 345.66 Claims limitation.
Claims relating to pay and/or benefits must occur within one calendar
year of the period of time for which the
claim is made. Inmate claims submitted more than one year after the
time in question require the approval
of the Assistant Director before an inmate may receive such pay and/or benefit.
§ 345.67 Retention of benefits.
(a) Job retention. Ordinarily, when an
inmate is absent from the job for a significant period of time, the SOI will fill
that position with another inmate, and
the first inmate will have no entitlement to continued FPI employment.
(1) For up to the first 30 days when an
inmate is in medical idle status, that
inmate will retain FPI pay grade status, with suspension of actual pay, and
will be able to return to FPI when
medically able, provided the absence
was not because of a FPI work-related
injury resulting from the inmate’s violation of safety standards. If the medical idle lasts longer than 30 days, was
not caused by a violation of safety
standards, and the unit team approves
the inmate’s return to FPI, the SOI
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